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Nothing has more potential to lift more people out of poverty — by providing them an affordable education to get a job or improve in the job they have. Nothing has more potential to unlock a billion more brains to solve the world’s biggest problems. And nothing has more potential to enable us to reimagine higher education than the massive open online course, or MOOC, platforms that are being developed by the likes of Stanford and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology and companies like Coursera and Udacity.

Thomas Friedman, January 2013

Source: The New York Times
The MOOCs for Development Narrative

- Coursera MOOCs can benefit learners in the developing world who currently lack access to higher education (Koller 2012)
- MOOCs can give underprivileged learners in the developing world access to ‘top courses from top professors’ (Agarwal 2013)
- Anecdotal accounts of learners in the developing world taking MOOCs and finding employment, or gaining admission into universities.

Source: David Kernohan
The Reality

- Most MOOC participants, highly educated, Western (Christensen et al. 2013)
- Single digit completion rates (Jordan 2014)
- Move away from ‘open’

- Research and voice of non-Western MOOC users currently lacking
- According to Veletsianos and Sheperdson (2016), only 8% of empirical MOOC research came out of Asia – 5.4% from China, and less than 1% from India
MOOCs in India

- Significant enrolments from Indians on the three major US MOOC platforms (Coursera, edX, Udacity)
- Between 10-15% of all total enrolments (Bhattacharyya 2013)
- Largest cohort of learners outside of the US
NPTEL

- National Programme on Technology Enhanced Learning – Started as an OER repository along the lines of MIT-OCW
- 922 Courses, mostly in Engineering and Technology – All under Open License
- NPTEL MOOCs - 225 Courses
- Using Google Coursebuilder platform
Envisioned in 2014, launched in 2016
All Public universities across India can deliver courses
Uses indigenous LMS
High School – Post Grad Level Courses
Test-Prep
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Supply and Demand: Lack of physical infrastructure to deal with demand

Source: UNESCO Institute of Statistics
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- Improving Quality within existing University system
  - MOOCs positioned as outside disruption to formal higher education – particularly as a response to the rising cost of education.
  - In India and China, MOOCs are positioned as an internal development in order to improve the quality of education for the large number of students who are not in the few elite institutions.
  - The use of Blended MOOCs in both India and China, as well as supplementing learning at second and third tier colleges.
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- **Credentialing**
  - While Coursera, edX, Udacity have attempted creating formal credentials with their ‘nano-degrees’ – recognized credentialing is still a major issue concerning MOOCs in the West.
  - XuetangX partner universities can recognize MOOCs for formal credit. So far over 24,000 students have taken formal credit courses from XuetangX.
  - Indian Government has passed a resolution that up to 20% of all credit towards a degree can come from its MOOC platform SWAYAM.
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- MOOCs as neo-colonialism
  - Within the broader OER movement, there have been arguments that the notion of delivering content from “high quality” Western universities to the passive Global South suggests a form of neo-colonialism (Glennie, Harley, Butcher & Wyk 2012)
  - Early notions of MOOCs bringing about a democratization of learning assumes that knowledge is neutral (Altbach 2014)
  - MOOCs reinforce the academic traditions, methodological orientations and teaching philosophies of specific academic systems. This may be more pronounced in some disciplines than others.
  - ‘neo-colonialism of the willing’ (Altbach 2014)
Research has shown that MOOC learners that can self-regulate their learning are most successful. Further, a set of digital literacies, capabilities and behaviours are required to be successful in MOOCs.
Conclusions

- Despite stagnating interest in MOOCs in the West, particularly in the US, both Indian and Chinese Governments are optimistic about the potential of MOOCs to improve the quality of their higher education.

- The use of SPOCs and Blended MOOCs are gaining in popularity, particularly in China.

- However, MOOCs and other technology enhanced learning initiatives are yet to reach the lower stratum of society.

- There is a need for innovative, frugal and contextually beneficial courses for low socio-economic groups in both countries.
The Future Role of MOOCs in China
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九月十门最热课程，陪你一起过长假！

十一小长假，在旅途与休息的期间，看几集优秀的课程也是极好的～

为此，慕课君整理了九月十大热门课程排行榜！（排名依据九月开课课程报名人数排序，统计时间截止至9.27）

一起来屯好课，国庆七天不无聊！

<<<<温馨提示：点击标题即可直达课程页面哦！

一、使人气从容的课程

《现代礼仪》/ 湖南大学
报名人数：34888

一门国家级的视频公开课！探讨礼仪之邦的现代礼仪规范。没有高深的理论，没有深奥的学问，课程都是一些生活的细节，所以全社会的人都可以学；又正因为“细节决定成败”，所以人人都应该学礼仪。

七、越学越健康的课程

《中医与诊断—学做自己的医生》/ 湖南大学
报名人数：16142

这是一门教你做自己的医生的课程，让你学会用中医学及适当的中医疗法，为自己保健及就医提供依据。不需要任何医学基础，老师还会用直播形式解答疑惑！在讨论区，你会看到五花八门的问题得以解答，比如：治疗痘痘？手脚冰冷？气色不好怎么办……这绝对是”越学越健康“的好课！

十、救人身美的课程

《化妆品应用与赏析》/ 四川大学
报名人数：14013

爱美之心，人皆有之。然而面对市面上五花八门的化妆品品牌和功能，你是不是眼花缭乱？这是一门结合美容学的基本原理、皮肤科学的基础知识，实用性强的课程！越学越漂亮，创的就是《化妆品应用与赏析》公开课！
简介

网络首档在线音乐教育周播节目《牛班明星音乐教室》第一季震撼来袭！节目以超级明星老师和国内顶尖乐手的视频教学，配合超强辅助系统配套练习，致力于帮助有音乐情怀的都市人群，以及声乐、器乐爱好者，学习和分享音乐作品，组建属于自己的New Band。

《牛班明星音乐教室》每周更新一首歌曲的演唱演奏技巧。
Practical Courses

- Teachers
- Goals
- Functions
- Learners
What is Knowledge?

What is Education?
Thank You!
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